
WASHINGT Ofl GOES

TO ALASKA'S AID

Senate Adopts Memorial Urg
ing Legislative Power

for Far North.

ZONE NOT READY, SAY TWO

Adjourn Monday I punishment and restricting
After fchort Session Senator
riper Opposes Karly Ket

After Preaching- - Economy.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Jan. 20. (Special.)
During the fewr minutes the

was In session tills morning before ad
Journlng until Monday, members took
part In a spirited discussion of the

oue Joint memorial asking Congress
to pass a bill creating a territorial leg
islative body In Alaska.

Senator Espey of Pacific and Sena
tor Eastham of Clark, declared that
conditions were not ripe In Alaska for
a legislative body as yet. and that
(tire legislative powers to the terfry would result In placing AI
more completely In the bands of the
special Interests.
Senators Bryan of Kitsap, Hutchinson I

of Spokane, and Ruth of Tli urston. sup- -
ported the memorial. Kuth said that
legislative powers granted to Alaska
would aid In lta Industrial development,
lie referred to the conservation policy
as seriously affecting Alaska and added
that he would be glad to rote for an
other resolution condemning Ptnchot.
Put to a vote. Espey and Eastham were
the only members who voted against
the memorial.

Senator Ilper cf King, and Penator
Rosenhaupt of Spokane, opposed ad
Jonrnlng until Monday. They said there
was much business to look after and
believed that the Senate should follow
the policy of practicing economy
preached at the opening of the session.

The House was In session about
minutes this morning and held a shorter i'iiIod this afternoon before ad
Jonrnlng until Monday. Eighteen bills
were Introduced, one by Byerly of Cow-11- '.

granting females exemption from
Jury duty, and one by Knnis of King,
striking out the contributory ngll-gnr- e

section of the present liability
is

f
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HARBOR TO BE DREDGED

Kaymond and bouth Itend Kesidenta
to In Work.

Sicni PESO. Wash.. Jim. :. fPpe.
The

:i;:s and Itaymocd mrt yesterdar
sisned a contract to taka care of

the com- - SCHOOL FACES MUTINY
Ing season through a Government con
tract tor deepening the channels of
those two rivers.

From the Willspa River, between this
place and Raymond, will be dredged
J..S.00O cubic yar!s: from Mallboat
Slough, an arm uf tha Willapa. (30.000
runic will be taken and from
North River 400.000 cubic yards. The
contract was entered into at the In
stance Senator Piles, who believes
that through this means he can secure
the expenditure of SJIft.OOO. tha appro
priation lor this hsrbor. Instead of 50,-J- 0

originally promised.

STOCKMAN FOUND

Body at Pasco Ilelleved to" Ite That
of J. of The Dalles.

J.
son. of The Dalle waa at

shortly after dark. The man

t ITi pounds.
In he man's

In is

SENATE RECEIVES

Sherman Act.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. !0.
(SpeiaL) Joseph's anti

Senate fleer.afternoon. It Is modeled largely

irusts or comotnations in
of

tt

urn SmSover
exercises

and Insurance

CAPITOL Or.. Jan.

district,

state.
provides that ealary of

each
in

Is receive a

Record Passes.
STATE

f (Special.) Malsrkey's bill ellmlnat
Ing the fire days allowed In to
place record conveyances of realI property, met with decisive opposition
In the Senate this morning, but

passed by 17 to 8. five being
apsent. waa opposed ty
Abraliam. and Joseph, the
entire question revolving' around
whether more fraud Is under
the present system under plan
proposed.

Senate Would Scliool.
BTATB CAPITOL. Or.. Jan. 20.
(Special.) Fbllo favorable

discussion by Wood till
morning passed a bill providing
chsngs in name of the state

to the Oregon State Training
School. Introduced the bill at the
request of Looney.

Bill Framed.
STATE CAPITOL. Or.. Jan. 20.
(Special.) Substitute by the judiciary

committee of abolishing capital
Both Houses Cntll the pardon

Senate

ing so that the supreme
shall pue on new evidence, reported
this to replsce Pattoua
and was adopted.

Apple Fund Sought.
STATE CAPITOL. Or, Jan. 20.
(Special) An of 15000

Is provided for the Oregon Apple bhow
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Ti'toH Advocacy f Mllltarr J
Ilrlll at rslverslty mt uklai-tor- n

Iavelvea Illos la

under the provisions of a Intro-
duced Joseplt. This
priation ts to go to Oregon Hor
ticultural Society If passes.

One School Funds.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or,
(Special.) prevent such troubles

as arose In the J. Thorburn lloss case.
Senator Barrett of Washington has in
troduced a bill allowing the

cl.il bankers and manufacturers I Treasurer to deposit funds.
r:ty

and

lapa and North rivers during

yards

DEAD

Jacobson.

found Pasco

power

AT
ARMY

Arthur Students
to Though

Science Is

Se- -
ittle. 20. In the face

of upon the part of
the student body, those

military drill at the
Arthur Emanuel living at
1170 Portland, who is a
student of of Washing
ton, is facing a condition

Wash.. Jan. a (Special.) (fore Imposed upon a student officer In
A body believed to be that of Jacob-- I military of unlver- -

tonight,

Jan.

Senator

slty.
Mr. Llndborg la a graduate of Port- -

died from heart trouble, hlei heart being land High in 10H, holding the
four times Its natural else. Peceased was position of senior adjutant of regi- -
evMcntly a stockman of means. He was nieux. Having previous military
aril drcsn-d- . a training living at in
wai 5 fet 16 Inches and weighed Company P. of Na- -

pockets
Guard. Llndborg came into

found O.90. I with William T. at
besides a for K0 for one month's I head of the of military sci-re- n:

puid In November fur property on I ence. has taken a decided standing
wasninrton A itter from the on the matter or military drill, aitnougn
claim of the O. W. R. & N. I he not the head student of
reeard to a of goods was ad- - I the he been for past
dred to Jacobaon. I several months the most active student

was In

military corps to come

KILL I tics here.

Jucph Measure. Sliaped popular large majority

Senator
trust bill
thls

formed re-
straint

wing short

Stats

street.

member

Military nas never un
of

Tne HI UHl'llin ims .11 -
Llndborg to

and as long as he re
an The faculty strongly

indorses stand of Portland of- -

is belief that dYIll
after the Sherman law and hits at come to the of Wash- -

trade.

Xew

appro

bitter

while
Third

Capt.

agent

to stay, said Llndborg
"anil I exnect to as loner

The alms eliminate con- - I . I colleae. I have been thetructs to between or object of no little criticism here In this
more persons, or I matter by the students, but I It
ttons. to limit or reduce production or to be for best.
Increase or reduce price of any I American and
merchandise or or such I Jananese students, regarding their atti- -

as are formed to prevent I tude. I will be emphatic In saying thator to fix a standard or I little yellow men across
a price shall be con- - I have a greater, spirit than our

irouea or established. I boys. They the first to
their

I and when told that they must
9TATB Salem. Or.. Jan. that thev stand In line

ueauiaiion or tne ira- - I with stalwart American
lernai Deneut societies of state The American sulks when he

their by the Insurance I pots on suit, that he. iMii...jr..i..urr prannTO "j a Dirt in- - 1 roust take science wmcn would be
trodu-e- d By the insurance committee I best aid to country In event
of the House todsy. Tha waa I of war: talk that war with
drafted by State Insurance Com I Japan Is probable seems not In the least
sloner Kozer has been Indorsed I to them. The little Jap
tne rraternal Congress and I In of ob
trio of America. I tatnlng rudiments of military

of tha of the gives I tics, our American students seem
societim a prescribed time In not to care.

which bring their rates up to a
K..1. thit will Inmr. ........... . .... W.t.AMraMtheir The In- - I I LAW lb rAVUKtU
vu.kmv Ltt.ii ur-iu- 1 mv

these organisations
be now over fire. life, acci-
dent casualty

Total of Popll Pay.
STATE Salem. !0.

Spe-la- t Itepresentatlves Belknap
and of Twenty-fir- st

Krpresentstlve have
a bill whlih proposes a uniform basis
for the salary for County
School Superintendents of the
The bill the
Krhool of county
shall he 11000. and addition thereto
1 100 for every I IPO children In his
county as shown by the last annual
school census. No superintendent, how-
ever. to salary In excess of

Realty BUI

Salem. Or, Jan. JO.
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PORTLAND BOY SEATTLE

CHAMPION'S TACTICS.

E. Llndborj Holds
Military Prilling

Ynpopular.

rXIVERSITT WASHINGTON'.
Jan. (Special.)

opposition
especially tak-
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Oregon Dairymen Want Xo Change
In Oleomargarine Law.

HUBBARD. Or.. Jan. 10. (Special.)
At the recent convention of the Oregon
Dairymen's Association - at Eugene a
resolution was adopted favoring the
present oleomargarine law and urging
Senators and Representatives In Con-
gress to allow no tampering with the
law.

The present law compels the manu-
facturer to pay a tax of 10 cents a pound
If the product Is colored In Imitation of
butter snd per pound If uncol-ore- d.

The manufacturers of oleomar-
garine are striving hard to get the tax
reduced to I cents per pound regardlcs
of color. This would bring It In almost
direct competition with butter a thing
that the Dairymen's Association realizes
would ruin their Industry.

Edlefsen's coal satisfies. C 5503, B SOS.

TIIE 3IORXIXG OREGOXIAX, SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1911.

FLOOD BURSTS DAM

Torrent Sweeps Away Cottage

and Sleeping Occupants. .

RELIEF PARTY RESCUES

Crushed House Part of 'Widespread

Devastation From Great Storm

Xcar Corvallls Slides

Cause Lnrjfc Damage.

CORVALLIS. Or.. Jan. 20. (Special.)
A tragedy was narrowly averted on

Woods Creek early Thursday morning.
as a result of the heavy rains and high
water. Woods Creek went on a ramp
age and tore out the dam of the Noon
sawmill, precipitating the pent uj wa-
ters of the mlllpond Into the valley
below. The flood, dangerous In Itself,
was made doubly ao by the large
amount of drift and sawlogs carried on
its crest.

The home of. William Kerby lay di-

rectly in the path of the flood and was
soon enveloped In the raging waters
A heavy sawlog, coming end on with
the swift current, struck the house
with the force of a projectile and lit
erally, plowed Its way through the
building, reducing it to a shapeless
pile of wreckage. The rising water
picked up the ruined home and carried
it down stream for some distance.
where it finally stranded on' a pile of
drift.

The accident happened about 1 o clock
Thursday morning, and tho first warn
Ing given Mr. and Mrs. Kerby. who were
asleep In bed, was the crash of the
falling building. They were saved from
being crushed by the falling roof by
the bedstead that proved strong enough
to carry the load until relief came early
In tha morning.

The rescuing party had to cut a way
Into the Imprisoned victims of the dis
aster. Mr. and Mrs. Kerby were but
aiiglitly Injure.

The flood demolished the Noon Rail
way up Woods Cree"k and the wagon
bridges along tha valley. The Marys
River la reported to have been higher
at Pbnomath than at any time since
1890. a period of 20 years.

The heavy ralna of the present week
seem to have wrought wide-sprea- d

havoc with the hill roads In various
parts of the county. Telephone lines
have been quite generally put out of
commission and reports are coming In
slow, but the list of washouts and land
slides continues to grow and Indicates
that the roads are badly demoralized
and damage done that will require
much time, labor and expense to repair.

Mr. J. W. Vineyard reports an ex-
traordinary number of landslides in the
Mountain View district. Five can be
seen from the Vineyard home. One of
these was over two acres In extent and
larger ones are reported. A large
slide on the James Fraser place threat-
ened to demolish the barn. Another on
tha Perry Patten farm completely filled
the canyon and blocked the county road.
This slide happened Wednesday after-
noon. The avalanche of earth swept
down tha hill carrying away 100 yards
of fenoe and threatened to engulf a
valuable prune orchard, but stopped be-
fore serious damage was done.

High water also caused much Incon-
venience and did quite a little damage
In the Mountain View neighborhood.
Horace Lock'a new bungalow, recently
completed, was flooded, and It Is re-
ported that the basement was nearly
filled with mud by the torrents.

The Sulphur Springs road is comple-
tely blocked by land slides.

YAQCTXA RIVER OX RA3IPAGE

Streams Around New-por- t Carry Out
Rrldgen ami Cau.se Havoc.

NEWPORT. Or., Jan. 20. This sec-
tion of country was visited by one of
the heaviest wind and rain storms in
many years on Wednesday night and
all day Thursday, while tides reached
the highest point known for many years
past. Telephone and telegraph com-
munications with the Interior were en-
tirely cut off. Truins on the Corvallls
& Eastern were unable to get past
Blodgett. No malls have been received
here since Tuesduy evening.

At Elk City much damage was done
by floods In the Big Elk and Taqulna
Rivers. A bridge across Big Elk. three
miles above Elk City, wahed out. One
span of a bridge across the Taqulna
went down and William Enos and
lad named Hoffman, who were standing
or the bridge when It gave way, were
carried down with the wreck, narrowly
escaping with their lives.

Another bridge at Elk City, connect
ing Hockins & Enos' sawmill with the
Corvallls & Eastern, was carried out
anil the sawmill property much dam
aged, and a boom of logs lost.

The lower end of Elk City Is under
water and many buildings are dam
aged. C. L. Morrison's store was In-

undated and the goods much da matted
E. E. Wilson's boathouse and pleasure
launch were swept away. The launch
was picked up at Taqulna. Much damage was done to diked tide lands, dikes
breaking and being washed out. Tha
riood in the Yaqulna and Big Elk lllv
ers is the highest since 1S90. The Si
letz River Is reported at the highost
stage ever known.

FLOOD VICTIM'S BODY FOCXD

Remains of Joshua II. Smith ed

In Mill Creek.
SALEM. Or., Jan. 20. (Special.) The

body of Joslwia II. Smith, who lost his
life In Mill Creek at the Winter-stre- et

bridge when he attempted to ford the
creek at the height of the storm
Wednesday night, was found today by
H. I. Ellis, one of a searching party
which began the, search early Thursday
morning.

A piece of rope was tied about the
man' body. This rope had been made
fast to him In an attempt to rescue him
from the water Wednesday night.

The body was found close to shore In
a back eddy of the creek, and was
covered by bushes and debris.

Mr. Smith was a member of Chemet- -
ka Lodge of Oddfellows and of the local
G. A. H. post.

Chinook Roaches Haker.
BAKER. Or.. Jan. 20. (Special.) The

unusually warm weather which has
prevailed here for the last few days has
caused the snow In the mountains to
melt very rapidly and all streams are
swollen. A warm wind from the south-
west hit this section last night, which
melted the snow very fast. Last night
a light snow began falling but changed
IMo rain, which caused the streams to
rise to their full capacity.

Flood In Rogue River Recedes.
MEDFORD. Or.. Jan. 20. (Special.)

Both the Rogue River and Bear Creek
are almost back to their ordinary
height and It Is believed that all danger
from floods Is now over. The storm

which has hovered over the Valley for
a week ceased for a time today, but a
snow storm commenced early this even
ing and promises to continue through-
out the night.

Llttl Enow Melted by Kaln.
ALBANY, Or., Jan. 20. (Special.)

Very little of the heavy snow In the
mountains of this part of the state
melted during the recent heavy rains.
This fact, which was learned here to-
day from reports from various moun-
tain districts, accounts for the condi-
tion that the Willamette River and
other streams did not rise as high as
was expected. The unprecedented heavy
rains left very much more water stand-
ing on lowlands over the country than
In any flood In years and this 'condi-
tion led to the belief that a record-breaki- ng

flood might be expected.

IN JAIL, MAN LOSES HOME

Foreclosure Follows Embezzling
Charge in Dr. Stewart's Case.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Jan. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Dr. Francis Stewart, who Is held
in Jail here in $100 bonds, charged with
embezzling $1600 from the K, & S.
Chemical Company, says that troubles
never come singly.

He was araigned yesterday on a

EIGHTY NOW. PORTLAND SIAN
EXPECTS TO LIVE TO BE 100.

V

r4 ' i- - i

tlLXMsUssaa -- is.

John D. Hbarp.

4

VANCOUVER, Wash., Jan. 10.
(Special.) John D. Sharp, of Port-
land, celebrated his 80th birthday
in Vancouver today with many of his
relatives at the home of his son. M.

C Sharp. Mr. Sharp confidently
expects to complete a century.

Mr. Sharp wao born January 10,
1S3L, in Missouri County, Missouri.
With his parents he went to Du-
buque, Ia in 1840, where, in 18ST,
bo married Miss Nancy fipurgeon. Of
eight chlldrea born, three are now
living Dr. J. Edwin Sharp, of On-

tario, Or.; M. C. Sharp, of Vancou-
ver, Wash., and C. C. Sharp, of Seat-
tle.

Mr. Sharp and family earns to
Vancouver in 1881 and Mrs. 8harp
died in September of that year. In
1898 be removed to Portland and the
following year married Mary Rounce-vjll- e.

of South Dakota. Many of
Mr. Sharp's old-tim- e friends called
on him today.

charge of grand larceny and bound
over to the Superior Court, after re-
ceiving a letter from his wife In Phila
delphia telling of her mothar'H illness.
Being unable to furnish $1000 bonds, he
was remanded to Jail. Today he was
served with notice of foreclosure of
the home he bought at Twentieth and
Main streets last Summer.

ti. A. Gooley, who iiold the property
to Stewart and his wife, after receiv
ing a first payment, hasbrought suit
in tho Superior Court to regain pos-
session of his property.

FOUR ACRES NET $1000

Poultry, Berries, Fruit and Vege-

tables Source of Profit.

. MONTESANO, Wash.. Jan. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Charles Leavltt, who owns ten
acres of land on the edge of this city,
made during the year 1910 $1000 cash
profit from his little ranch.' Only four
acres of the ten are in actual use as the
remaining six are used for pasturage.

On these four acres he raised rasp-
berries, strawberries, fruits and vege-
tables and chickens. . From his rasp-
berries (three-eighth- s of an acre) his
profit was from his chickens (645
hens) his profit was J58J or $1.08 for
each hen,

I

MULE BITES NEW OWNER

Savage Animal Objects to Examina-
tion of Its Teeth.

CENTRALIA, Wash., Jan. 20. (Spe-
cial.) In an effort to ascertain the
condition of his mule's teeth last night,
Samuel Custer was bitten by the ani-
mal, and had all four fingers of his
right hand badly lacerated.

Mr. Custer had acquired the animal
on a "blind-trade- ," paying one dollar
"to boot" with the exchange of a colt.
He was warned that the mule was dan-
gerous.

Snohomish lienrns From Chehalls.
CHEHALI Wash.. Jan. 20. (Special.)
Chehallei was visited today by a delega-

tion of Snohomiah County men Interested
in public improvements already made
here. Several good features suggested
by the visit here will be recommended
for adoption at both Everett and
Snohomish. The party Included Dr. C.
W. Cox. president of the board of public
works' at Everett and also president of
the Snohomish County Good Rosds As-
sociation; J. W. Hoover. City Engineer
of Everett; T. Thurley, secretary of the
Everett Board of Public Works; John
F. Blrney. County Engineer of Snohomish
County; the Snohomish County Coramie
sioners, and James McCullough. of Sno-

homish; A. Wilhite, of Stanwood;
Thomas Fleming, of Everett, and others.

Wedding; Follows Brief Courtship.
ATHENA. Or.. ' Jan. 20. (Special.)

After a courtehlp of only two weeks,
Wilbur Kidder and Eva Clemens were
married here Monday. The bridge-groo- m

Is a brother of O. B. Kidder and
the bride la the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Clemens. Their ac-
quaintance began when Mr. Kidder came
to Athena to attend the funeral of his
father. v

The Kins snd Queen of Ensland have pre-
sented a Zulu shield, basket beer bottle, linn
cups. mats, horse trappings, a chief's dreas,
41 Australian spears, three spear throwers,
danrlne plumes, eight war beomeranss. four

bullroerers" and other relics of their
tour, to the King's Lma museum.

Complete Furnishers of TUJLL & GHBBS. Hoc.
the Home and Office. Morrison, Seventh Homefurnishers,

Portland Home of the South Malleable Ranges. They Last a Lifetime.
One in Your Home on the Easiest Terms of Payment. - Our Window Shades
Are Correctly Made and Hung. Best Materials and "Workmanship. Get Our
Prices. Old Furniture Made Like New Upholstering, Repairing and Refin-ishin- g

at Lowest Cost. Phone Us.

Store Open Sattorday Evenings Until S:30
Many Bargains to Attract in Every Part of the Store Today. In Women's,
Misses' and Little Women's Suits, Coats and Dresses. In Waists, Belts, Neck-
wear, Veils and Gloves. In Children's Dresses, Winter Coats, Rain Capes,
Rain Coats, Kimonos and White Dresses The of Savings That the Most
Economical Welcome.

A Few Items Gatlhieired From-tlh- e

Fornitore Clearance Sale
A Hundred and One Other Bargains Can Be Found

Here in Various Other Pieces.
S5 for $1.75 White Enameled Bathroom Cabinets.
95 for $1.75 Shoe-Blackin- g Boxes, in weathered oak.
75 for $1.50 Hardwood Center Tables, in golden finish.
$1.25 for $2.50 Folding Chairs, with pantasote seats.

2.25 for $3.75 Folding Card Tables, with felt tops.
$2.50 for $4.50 Book Racks, in weathered oak.
S3.25 for $4.75 Child's Arm Chair, in reed.
$4.25 for $7.50 Folding Breakfast Tables, in golden oak.
$4.50 for $6.7o Desk Chair, in golden oak.

$5.25 for $10 Mahogany Bedroom Chair
with rush seat.

$6.50 for $10 Toilet Table Chair, in
golden oak.

$6.95 for $20 Desk Tables, .
in golden

oak.

EASIEST PAYMENT TERMS
ON FURNITURE AND
HOME FURNISHINGS

to in the Drapery and Upholstery in Portieres
and Curtains; in and Drapery the Yard; in Remnants
of Drapery and Upholstery Fabrics, Etc.

Clearance
Heaters
Our Entire
of Them Showing
Important Reduc-
tions. For Wood
or or Both.
Investigate. Buy-
ing Terms, $1 Down
and $1. Weekly.

3 BRIDGE BILLS PASSED

IDAHO SENATE FAVORS SPAN

OVER SNAKE RIVER.

Republicans and Democrats Unite
on Measures Carrying $50,000

Pnnd Junkets Favored.

BOISE. Idaho, Jan. 20. (Special.)
Through a combination formed between
Democrats and in the State
Eenate today, three Btate bridge bills
were passed carrying heavy

The DrinciDal bridge is to be built
at a cost of $6,000 across the Snake
River between Canyon County, Idaho,
and Malheur County, Oregon, within a
half-mil- e of Payette. The others are a

10.000 bridge across the Salmon River
In Custer County and a $15,000 bridge
across the Snake River near uienn s
Perry.

To pass the Idaho-Orego- n bridge bin
Introduced by Senator Shawhan, it was

ecessarv to tasue a call of the benate.
in the uproar, the bill was In jeopard.
The Senate was locked and the Ser- -
greant-at-Ar- was ordered to bring
In the missing Senators. There was
not a dissenting vote against the meas-
ure on the final roll call.

The Senate changed Its mind today
regarding "Junketing trips" to state
institutions, and voted to support the
House resolution. A week ago the
Senate voiced a protest against the
junkets and refused to support the
resolution.

The Junketing committees are re
quired to make an Investigation of the
institutions and report in detail to the
Legislature.

CHEHALIS . PLANS PAVING

Hard Surface Favored for Two
Miles, With More In Prospect.

CHEHALIS. Wash., Jan. 20. (Special.)
The Chehalw city Council has1 gone on

record in favor of a permanent roadway
on Market street from Main to the city
limits and on Main from State to the
city limits. Each wHl be
approximately a mile long and hard-surfa- ce

pavement will be used.
A petition for a new paving district on

lower Chehalis avenue and adjoining
cross streets which will necessitate
about 20.000 square yarfis more of paving
was discussed and the subject was re-
ferred to the street committee.

Clackamas Teachers to Meet.
OREGON CITY, Or., Jan. 20. (Spe-

cial.) The following programme has
been arranged for tha Institute for the
teachers of Clackamas County at the
City Hall In Canby, Saturday. February
4: "Primary Reading."- - Miss Lillian
Anderson; Reading,"
Miss Sade Evans: "Advanced Reading,"
Miss Roma Stafford; "Clackamas Coun-
ty Athletlo League," B. Vedder; dinner
served by women of Canby at noon;
programme by pupils of Canby school;
"Civil Government," J. Dean Butler;

at
Credit

$7.25 for $13.50 Bedroom Chair of solid
mahogany.

$7.25 for Kitchen Cupboard of golden
elm. Regular price $14.00.

$8.25 for $16.50 Manicure in
golden oak.

$13.50 for $19 Cushioned Arm Rocker, with golden oak
frame.

$16.75 for $26 Roman Chair in oak, with carved
back panel and other parts.

There's Much Attract Store
Lace Curtain Goods by

Sixth Floor.

Stock

Coal,

Republicans

Improvement

"Intermediate

golden

Body Brossels Riulgs Save
Four of the larger sizes priced considerably less than regular
and they're the highest grade rugs of this weave that are

produced anywhere the kind that can be relied upon to give
good In these that are showing reductions are the
dainty pastel effects, suitable for chambers and the prevailing
brown tones and small allover designs,

$29.90 for $37.50, 9 feet by 12 feet.
$27.90 for $35 Rugs 8 feet 3 inches by 10 feet 6 inches.
$19.50 for $24.50 Rugs 6 ft. by 9 ft.
$10.90 for $14.50 Rugs 4 feet 6 inches

by 7 feet 6 inches.

"Debating," Howard James; "Arithme-
tic," C. E. Romig.

KIDNAPER DIES OF WOUND

Victim of Mother's Effort to Protect
Baby AVas Salesman.

TACOMA, Jan. 20. Harry D. Williams,
who was shot by Mrs. Victoria C. Herold
on December 31, while he wao attempt-
ing to kidnap her baby, died early to-

day at a hospital.
Williams is said to have been em-

ployed, by Horace G. Herold to kidnap
the child. Herold Is in Jail for the
crime. Little can be learned of Wil-lia- m

He was said to be a traveling
salesman for a Chicago firm and had
been living in Seattle when engaged by
Herold to assiat In the attempt to get
possession of the baby.

Eugene Gels Wholesale Grocery.
EUGENE. Or., Jan. 20. (Special.)

Mason, Ehrman & Co., of Portland,
have purchased property at the cor- -

Organ ,

&

Liberal Terms

to

Bend

Kind

Table,

service.

il

J
ner of Fourth and Lincoln streets, and
will establish a wholesale grocery
house. A two-stor- y brick warehouse
will be built. This is. the second whole-
sale grocery house for Eugene.

I

"Workmen Have Narrow Escape.
CEXTRALIA. Wash., Jan.

While returning from work at
Martin's mill last night on a handcar,
five loggers had a narrow escape from
death when a dropping chain caught in
the wheels and derailed the car with
violence. One of the men was injured
internally and sustained a fractured arm.
The others escaped injury.

Wholesale Firm Buys Site.
EUGENE. Or.. Jan. 30. (Special.)

Announcement was made here tonight
that the A. J. Gillett property with a
frontage of 66 feet on the Southern Pa-

cific right-of-wa- y, was purchased as a
site for a branch wholesale house of
Mason, Ehrman & Company. The plans
have been under way for some time,
and likely that it be several months
before the actual establishment of tha
branch.

maris

$25Estey

Hallett Davis

CONVENIENT
PAYMENTS

aJble
Pianos, Organs
Player-Piano- s

$145

Steinway
& Sons Piano

$167
Kimball
Mahogany Case

" $1S5 $205
Sterling A-- B. Chase

Nearly New Nearly New

$3SO ptopianos $380

Graves Music Co.
Ill Fourth Street, Near Washington


